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Introduction 

The Remington Model 710 is a low cost p~ff#~tiM,.;:enterfire rifle currently in 
development at the R & D Technology Center. Jffe.Mhotlgt@@n~MP the Model 700 in its' 
basic function, it does utilize new and innovati:;Jie:design co.ncept~#) take full advantage 
of synthetic materials to aid in reducing cost/$)1wofthese is a sy.nthetic insert that slides 
into the circular receiver. This serves as a gli'ldijf@Jh~JJolt, eliminating costly internal 
receiver cuts. In addition this same insert house;dH~:f!fr\:i:faim~ol components with 
additional support from a single steel sid~ .. Pht.Ji;:!l.M:s.!.'9i.l.:%\@fah¢' right side of the fire 
control. This means that the pins that s\:f!#@itHe'fite"cOnfrol components (trigger, sear 
safety cam) are supported in plastic on iHe:i~ij{:@J~::iWd steel on the right side. Since load 
is transmitted to these pins from the t.i.t*l.l.g pin Maf#~PfaW: a series ofte:>ts were devised 
to evaluate the strength of this desig#;/Ihis rnport dddifuents work done on one of these 
tests where a high load is applied t;;fa)jk reaf:t'Wthe f~!'ing head to determine the force 
required to render the system inop:Af~ble. ,$~~be no,:@gSlute pass/fail criteria has been 
established for any of these tests::~~~J~~y:l@\vill b~%Waluated using standard engineering 
Factor of Safety guidelines . :r: ''ii]::::{ .. :r .. · 
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Procedure 
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A standard Mod~(!g!~!Q~:igreled ac~~W'was assembled to an aluminum test stock 
which contained the as desl'f~1%W#fu~m@:.i.:l#.l.hting cuts. The exterior of the stock was not 
contoured and was sq~~,_ off fhe:sfo~Wwas cut off in the back just behind the stock 
mounting nut. The rr8rtf$.!Wt>.fJ4~ stock'and the barrel were also shortened to allow the 
entire assembly to h~:i:no~~fa'iiJW~~~:l9c~tron Model 8502 Tension/Compression Fatigue 
machine. The act(g@was c;:J4mpei:l\~#ically in a vise which in turn was secured to the 
Instron's table. ,:Th~' l,OQ@JP, load cell was mounted in the Instron and a large diameter 
pin was secured.:w]he u,pp~t jaws and aligned with the back of the firing pin head. The 
synthetic bolt stih:iij~J::~j~femoved from the bolt assembly to allow access to the firing 
pin head. The lnstrnfl:@@j%1~was set-up for 0-.150 inch travel with a maximum load 
limit of95o::i,f,~;f:t:MUested'~t~!9ns were checked for correct engagement before being 
mounted in the<fo'§f@~ijlk Jhe action was operated to cock the firing pin and then closed. 
The safety was.Pl1~,fo)!ifi:~@y to fire position and the load was applied at a rate of. I 
inch/mim:'Jl:Qi@ki.iHUi!ViHS.pfacement data was captured for each action tested at a 
sampli~@rM¥~&!P pts/sec Two 7 l O fire control assemblies were tested this way In 
addition one''"t'i@:M~~m\>,.ly was soaked overnight (24 hrs.) in Birchwood Casey solvent 

~,'!:::::~:".'.:~~,~~~~'.., ... _Orttf7(i@fontrol sample was also tested. 
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